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Volunteering:
a Codeof GoodPractice
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sector in England

Key points for a framework of partnership between
Government and the voluntary and community sector.
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development
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to maintaining

and celebration

and community

sector,

best practice in the promotion,
of volunteering.

Volunteering is a substantial social investment that creates
social capital and makes a major contribution to national
production. The Government undertakes to examine how this is
shown in national economic accounts, and ensure that
employment and economic policy is 'active citizenship-friendly'.

•
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ensure that volunteers

and community

are brought

into policy-making

processes, both internal decision-making
government
•

sector should

and responses to

consultation.

Government should encourage employment practices that
allow time off for volunteering in partnership with employer
bodies in all sectors.

• The voluntary

sector should ensure sufficient

budgeted to support volunteers

including

resources are

management

and/or peer support, office space and equipment.
•

Funded voluntary organisations should make it a priority to
reimburse actual out-of-pocket expenses incurred by
volunteers,

including

• The voluntary
Departments,
information

care costs.

sector and, where appropriate,

Government

should acknowledge the nature and extent of
nnual and project reports. This
mav.

part of a wider social audit.
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1. AIM AND CONTEXT
1.1

ThisCodeof GoodPracticesets out an agendaof undertakingsfor boththe
governmentandthe voluntaryand communitysector in Englandon goodpracticefor
volunteering.Theaim is to enablemorepeopleto becomeinvolvedin the varied
forms of voluntaryactivitythat are a vital part of activecitizenshipandoffer them
the necessarysupport.ThisCodeof GoodPracticesupplementsthe Compacton
Relationsbetweenthe Governmentand the Voluntaryand CommunitySectorin
Englandpublishedin November1998.

1.2

In the spirit of the Compact,this codesets out a sharedvisionof howgovernment
cansupportand promotevoluntaryaction,while respectingvolunteers'
independence
andfree choice.It is also informedby the GivingTime,Getting
Involvedreport of the WorkingGroupon the ActiveCommunity(WarnerReport,
1999),whichsets out a strategyfor promotingvolunteering,and the Reportof the
PolicyActionTeamon CommunitySelf-Help(PAT9Report,1999)producedas part of
the government'sneighbourhood
renewalstrategy.

1.3

This Codeof GoodPracticeis one of five codessupplementingthe Compact.The
otherscoverfunding,consultationand policyappraisal,blackand minorityethnic
voluntaryandcommunityorganisationsand communitygroups.This codecan be
referredto in drawingup LocalCompacts.

1.4

TheCodeappliesto centralGovernmentdepartments,includingGovernmentOffices
for the Regions,and 'Next Steps'ExecutiveAgenciesin England(SeparateCompacts
havebeendevelopedin other parts of the UnitedKingdom).TheCodealsoapplies
to the rangeof organisationsin the voluntaryand communitysector.

2. THE IMPORTANCE OF VOLUNTEERING
2.1

Volunteeringhas beendescribedas 'an importantexpressionof citizenshipand
essentialto democracy.It is the commitmentof time and energyfor the benefitof
societyand the community,and cantake manyforms.It is undertakenfreely and by
choice,without concernfor financialgain.'

2.2

For the purposeof this codeanotheroperationaldefinitionis 'an activitythat
involvesspendingtime, unpaid,doingsomethingthat aims to benefitthe
environmentor someone(individualsor groups)other than,or in additionto,
closerelatives'.

2.3

Becausevolunteersare activein all areasof life, all decision-makers
needto be
volunteer-friendlyand also volunteering-literate;that is, awareof waysthat their
actionsand decisionsmayaffect communityand voluntaryactivity.Governmentcan
playa vital strategicrole here by helpingvolunteeringand communityactivityto
contributeto wider socialpolicyobjectives.
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2.4

TheGovernmentand voluntaryand communitysectoragreethat there shouldbe
greater publicityfor the achievementsof volunteers,and agreeto work togetherto
expandthe publicperceptionof volunteeringby improvingthe profile, statusand
rangeof volunteeractivity.TheWarnerReport1 sets out a strategyfor achieving
thesesharedaims.Actionsset out in other sectionsof this Codealso aim to help
improvethe statusand imageof volunteering.

2.5

Thereare four principlesfundamentalto volunteering.Theseare:

2.6

Choice:Volunteering
mustbe a choicefreelymadeby eachindividual.Any
encouragement
to becomeinvolvedin volunteeringshouldnot resultin anyform of
coercionor compulsion.
Freedomto volunteerimpliesfreedomnot to becomeinvolved.

2.7

Diversity:Volunteeringshouldbe opento all, no matterwhat their background,age,
race,sexualorientation,faith, etc. Inclusivenesscan build bridges,helpinga
diversityof peopleto feel usefullyinvolved.Socialexclusionbarrierscanbe
overcomeby skills, experience,confidenceand contactsgainedwhile helping
others.Policy-makers
and practitionersin all sectorscanlearn muchfrom working
with volunteersfrom differentethniccommunities,age groupsand other
demographicsectors,who maybring considerablerelevantexperiencefrom their
culturaland other backgrounds.Equalopportunitiesprinciplesare basicto
supportingdiversity.

2.8

Reciprocity:Volunteersoffer their contributionunwagedbut shouldbenefitin other
waysin return for their contributionto wider socialobjectives.Givingvoluntarytime
and skills must be recognisedas establishinga reciprocalrelationshipin whichthe
volunteeralso receives.Benefitsthat volunteersexpectto gain includea senseof
worthwhileachievement,usefulskills, experienceand contacts,sociabilityand fun,
and inclusionin the life of the organisation.

2. 9

Recognition:Explicitrecognitionof the valueof what volunteerscontributeto the
organisation,to the community,to the socialeconomyand to wider social
objectives,is fundamentalto a fair relationshipbetweenvolunteers,organisations
and governmentpolicyand practice.

2.10 Volunteerscontributeto everyfacet of humanlife; if an activityis felt to be
worthwhile,peoplewill get involvedin it as volunteers.This meansthat many
aspectsof governmentpolicynot intendedto affect volunteeringmaywell impacton
someform of volunteeringandvice versa.

2.11 Thescopeof voluntaryand communityinvolvementincludes:
a helpingprovidea serviceas an unpaidvolunteerwithin a voluntaryor
communityorganisation,internationaldevelopmentorganisation,the public
sectoror a privatesectorbody;
b taking part in runninga voluntaryor communityorganisationas a trustee,board
or committeemember;
G1v1ng
Time,GettingInvolved(WarnerReport),publishedNovember1999.
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c servingas a non-executivememberof a publicbodyor participatingin
civicgovernance;
d leadinga voluntaryinitiative,usuallyas part of a voluntaryorganisationor
communitygroup,to improvethe qualityof life for peoplein a neighbourhood
or
communityof interest;
e gainingskills and experiencethroughvolunteering,whichwill be usefulwhen
applyingfor paid employment;
a groupactivity,within a neighbourhood
or communityof interest,providinga
communityservice,or campaigningfor a publiccause;
g employer-supported
communityinvolvement;
h helpingdeveloppublicpolicythroughinvolvementin consultationprocesses
and campaigning;
volunteeringoverseas;and
volunteeringthroughinvolvementin a faith congregationor community.

2.12 Governmentand the sectoragree that the needto recognisethe valueof the work
doneby volunteersand the needto resourcethe hiddencostsof volunteeractivity
are particularlyimportant. Essentialto thesetwo priorities is goodpracticein
volunteermanagement.
2
2.13 The NationalSurveyof Volunteering
is currentlythe mostcomprehensive
sourceof

dataon voluntaryactivityin GreatBritain.Thefollowingstatistics3 providea
snapshotof participationin the varioustypesof voluntaryactivity:
a aroundhalf of the UK'sadult populationis involvedin formal volunteering,giving
on average1.9 hoursa week;
b 29% of the adult population,the equivalentof approximately12 millionpeople,
volunteerat least oncea month;and
c three-quartersof the population(74%) are involvedin neighbourlyhelpingout
(informalvolunteering).
Mostvolunteeringis donein the voluntaryand communitysector,but volunteering
is not confinedto the third sector.The NationalSurveyfoundthat:
a 84% of volunteerswere involvedwith voluntaryand communityorganisations;
b 24% were involvedwith publicsectororganisationse.g. hospitalfriends,meals
on wheelsand daycentre helpers,prisonvisitors,specialconstables,school
and youthactivityhelpers;and
The1997 NauonalSurveyof Volunteering,lnst1tutefor VolunteeringResearch,1998.
• Unlessotherwisecredited,from the NationalSurveyof Volunteering
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c 13% were involvedwith privatesector organisationse.g. employeevolunteering
schemes.

2.15 Othersourcesof informationon volunteeringtell us that morethan three-quarters
of voluntaryorganisationsare entirelyvolunteer-run◄, and manymoreconsist
mainlyof volunteers,with just one or two paidstaff. Charitytrusteeshipis
estimatedby NCVOto involvebetweenhalf a millionand a millionpeople,manyof
whomserveas trusteesfor morethan oneorganisation.

2.16 CSV'sHiddenVolunteersresearch5 foundaround700,000peoplecarryingout
variousforms of publicduty, including345,000as schoolgovernors,218,000trade
unionrepresentatives,and30,000lay magistrates.

2.17 Nocomprehensivenationaldata is currentlyavailableon faith volunteering,
overseasvolunteeringor communityactivity.

3.

AN EFFECTIVE FRAMEWORK FOR VOLUNTEERING

Governmentundertakings
3.1

In supportingthis code,the Governmentundertakesto:

3.2

Recognisethat volunteeringis an exerciseof the basichumanright of freedomto
6
assembleandassociate,andfundamentalto democracy.

3.3

Seekto ensurethat all relevantproposedlegislation,regulations,guidanceand
practiceare checkedfor impacton volunteerand communityactivityandfunding,
1
beforebeingadopted,and that the regulatoryimpactassessmentis published.

3.4

Work to limit the barriersto volunteeringand communityaction presentedby
existingpoliciesand practices.

3.5

Assesshowvolunteeringand communityactivitycontributeto achieving
departmentalpolicyand programmeobjectives,and broaderGovernmentpolicy
objectives.An initial assessmentshouldlookat:
a what kind of volunteerand communityactivitiessupportdepartmental
policyobjectives;
b numbersof volunteersinvolved,amountof activity,and detailsof the diversity
of peopleinvolved;

• NCVOResearchQuarterly,June1998
'Jan 2000
• Universaldeclarationon Volunteering,UnitedNations/TAVE,
1990
This1snormalexistingpractice
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c forms and extentof supportfor volunteeringand communityactivityprovidedby
the department;and
d any barriers preventinginvolvementby specificgroupsof peopleespecially
sociallyexcludedgroups.

3.8

Aimto increasestaff awarenessof volunteercontributionsto departmental
objectives.Additionally,howdepartmentalobjectivesfit with ActiveCitizenship,
SocialInclusion,LifelongLearning,Work-LifeBalanceandother relevantsocial
policyobjectives.

3.9

Ensuretransparencyof the advertisingand biddingprocessfor Governmenttenders
and contractsfor volunteeringschemes.

3.10 Aimto adoptpolicieswhichensurethat volunteeringinfrastructurebodiescan rely
on realisticsustainablelong-termfunding.Similarly,recognisethe infrastructural
supportprovidedby manynationalumbrellabodiesfor volunteersand community
activistsin their localaffiliatesor membergroups.

3.11 Recognisethat volunteeringinfrastructurebodiesshouldbe independentvoluntary
sectororganisations,with voluntarymanagementboards.Seekto work with those
alreadyactiveandorganised,rather than settingup newstructures.

3.12 In partnershipwith the voluntaryand communitysectors,reviewthe strengthsand
weaknessesof localvolunteeringinformationand infrastructure,and make
recommendations
basedon best practiceexamplesidentified.

3.13 Supporta cross-departmentalmediaand communications
strategy,recognising
volunteercontributionsto raisingthe qualityof life, and supportactivitymotivating
morepeopleto becomeinvolved.

3.14 Supportinitiativesto provideaccessibleinformationaboutvolunteering
opportunitiesat local,regional,nationaland internationallevel.This includes
Internet technologywhile not excludingthosewithout accessto this technology.

3.15 Seekways in whichGovernmentcanwork with communityand voluntarysectorsto
addresshow detaileddemographicinformationon volunteeringand community
activitycanbe collectedfor comparisonwith other surveysand research.

3.16 Government,in consultationwith the voluntaryand communitysector,to seekto
improvethe measureof voluntaryand communityactivity(currentlyindicatorsL2
and L3) in the Government'sQualityof LifeCounts.

3.17 Takeactionto promotevolunteeringamongstthose in schools,collegesand
universities.

3.18 Wherethe Governmentdirectlymanagesvolunteers,it will act on relevant
undertakingsfor the voluntaryand communitysector.
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Voluntaryand CommunitySector undertakings
3.19 Voluntaryand communityorganisationscarry out a numberof roles in relationto
volunteering.Communityorganisationsare those entirelyor almostentirelymade
up of volunteers.Voluntaryorganisationsmay involveand managevolunteers,and
mayprovideinfrastructuresupportor fundingto volunteersand volunteering
groups.Bothcandevelop,promoteand celebratevolunteeringand community
activity.

3.20 In supportingthis code,the sectorundertakesto:
3.21 Recognisethe importanceof highstandardsand effectivemanagementof
volunteers,and that fulfilling this responsibilityrequiresallocationof organisational
resources.Staffwho recruit, inductand managevolunteersshouldhavethis work
recognisedas part of their job descriptionsor work plans,and receiveappropriate
trainingand support.

3.22 Identify a seniormanagerto be responsiblefor volunteerinvolvement,and for
monitoringand reportingon it. Alsoidentifya board-levelchampionfor volunteering.

3.23 Ensureproperrecordsare kept of howfundingsupportsvolunteering,and the value
this produces.

3.24 Recognisethat as part of the reciprocalrelationshipvolunteersshouldbe given
thanksand recognitionfor their contributionat the very least.Theyshouldget fair
treatment,trainingand supportaccordingto the resourcesof the organisationwith
whichthey are involved.

3.25 Encourageand enable(but do not compel)accreditationof skills acquired
throughvolunteeringfor recognisedqualifications,in partnershipwith relevant
accreditationbodies.

3.26 Assistpotentialvolunteersto find volunteeringopportunitiesthat fit their needs,
interestsandabilities by workingin partnershipwith other agencies.Thiswill help
peopleoffering their time as volunteersto be deployedwhere mostneeded.

3.27 Developsystemsfor referringsurplusvolunteers,or thoseunsuitedto their needs,
to other organisations,to ensureno volunteerspotentialis wasted.Bodiesthat
provideinfrastructuresupportfor voluntarygroupsshouldprovidesupportfor
thesesystems.
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4. PARTNERSHIPS AND PUBLIC BODIES MANAGING
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION
4.1

Cross-sectoralpartnershipinitiativesare an importantpart of modernisingpublic
servicesand regeneratingdisadvantaged
communities.Community,user and lay
representativeswho mayor maynot be contributingtheir time unpaid,are essential
playersin these.Examplesof such,often voluntary,communityparticipation
include:
a consumerwatchdogcommitteesand representatives;
b regenerationpartnershipboards;and
c healthand care partnerships.

4.2

TheGovernmentand the voluntarysectorrecognisethe importanceof the role
playedby volunteersin cross-sectoralpartnershipsand agreeto:
a produceand publishpoliciesfor involvingvolunteerswith measurabletargets
for extendingthe involvementand diversityof volunteers;
b seekto identifythe typesof resourcebeingput to supportingvolunteeringand
communityactivity,and the level neededto achievepolicyobjectives;
c examinethe managementof any volunteersdirectlyinvolvedin their work.
Whereappropriatevolunteersshouldbe includedin internalcommunications
and their interestsshouldbe takeninto full account;
d establishwhethermanagementboardsand committees,especiallyfor
partnershipinitiatives,have,or shouldhave,a memberspecificallyrepresenting
volunteerswho contributeto the initiative.Wherea boardor other decisionmakingbodyof any organisationhassignificantvolunteerinvolvement,it should
be establishedthat there is at least one memberresponsiblefor volunteer
involvementand interests;and
e ensurethat publicbodiesdo not exploitvolunteers.It shouldnot be assumed
that a personalreadyvolunteeringwith one or moreother voluntaryor
communityorganisationshouldhavetheir involvementwith any other
organisationor projectunpaid.Goodpracticeguidelinesshouldbe drawnup,
throughconsultation,to ensureequalstatus,treatmentand back-upresources
for communityor lay membersof publicbodies.

4.3

Bothsectorsshouldwork togethertowardsa set of consistentprincipleson:
a what levelof commitmentis fair to ask for on a voluntarybasisand at what
levelthe commitmentrequiredneedsto be properlypaid;and
b the reimbursementof expenseswhere it is agreedthat volunteerswill
be involved.
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5.

INVESTING IN VOLUNTEERING AND
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
5.1

Bothsectorsrecognisethat, althoughvolunteersand communityactivistsgive their
time free, they needresourceswith whichto work.Theyalso recognisethat the key
to enablingpeoplefrom lower-incomeand disadvantaged
groupsto become
involvedis to ensurethat their volunteeringactivitiesdo not leavethemout-ofpocket.This sectionshouldbe read in conjunctionwith the Codeof GoodPractice
on Funding.

5.2

Wherevolunteerinvolvementis or hasbeenconsideredan objective,appropriate
priority for fundingto projectsthat involvevolunteers,or encourageand develop
volunteering,shouldbe provided.

5.3

Guidancenotes,applicationformsand other informationmaterialsproducedby
fundersand servicepurchasersshouldmakeclear that:
a any volunteercontributionand involvementshouldbe identified;
b resourcesto supportand managevolunteerinvolvementshouldbe budgeted
for; and
c the funder/purchasershouldrecognisegoodpracticein volunteermanagement
as an essentialaspectof communityinvolvementand partnership.

5.4

Wherematchfundingis required,auditablerecordsof volunteertime donated
shouldbe acceptedas equalin status to money.For poorerareasor communities,
people'stime maybe the onlyform of communityinvestmentthat canbe afforded.8

5.5

Recognisethat short-termfundingcreatesproblemsfor attracting,motivatingand
supportingindividualvolunteers.Poorexperiencesof volunteeringdo not just affect
the individualvolunteerand organisation,but detractfrom the wider public
perceptionof volunteering.

6.

BARRIERS TO VOLUNTEERING
6.1

Governmentandthe voluntarysectorare committedto makingit easierfor people
to get involvedand to work towardsinclusivevolunteeringpoliciesand practices.
Bothsectorsagreeto work togetherto identifyand dismantlebarriersto
volunteeringand communityinvolvement.

6.2

Someof the barriersare attitudinaland the commitmentson Promoting
Volunteeringin Section8 of this Codewill help tacklethese.

1

Severalstandardframeworksexist for assigningmonetaryequivalentsto volunteerhours.Theyincludethe local'goingrate' for 1dentif1able
typesof work; andnationalaveragehourlywagerate. Somefunderse.g.EuropeanSocialFund,producestandardratestheyacceptfor types
of work.
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6.3

Somereal and perceivedbarriers to volunteeringhavebeenidentified,andare
listed below:
a the effect of the nationalminimumwagelaw on benefitsin kindfor volunteers;
b the benefitsrules and how they are appliedin practice;
c enablingmechanismsto ensurethat low-incomevolunteersare not left out of
pocketbecauseof their volunteering;
d tax allowancesin relationto volunteeringincludingpetrol mileageallowances
for volunteercar drivers;
e possibletreatmentof reimbursedvolunteerexpensesand communityexchange
credits (e.g.LETS,Timebanks)as taxableincome;
employerpolicieson hoursof work, flexibleworkingand time off for
volunteeringand communityactivity;
g consistentcriteria on what publicdutiescanbe askedof volunteersand what
shouldbe paid;
h conflictsand confusionbetweenvolunteeringand trainingfor employment
schemes,e.g. New Deal;

1

availabilityof disabilityaid subsidiesfor volunteersas well as for employees;
definitionsof work and economicactivitythat currentlyexcludeunpaid
volunteers,communityand householdactivity;

k poor imageof volunteeringin the mediaand amongstyoungpeoplein
particular;
socialisolationwhichcanmakeit difficult to obtaininformationabout
volunteering;and
m a lack of clarityand consensusaboutwhat constitutesvolunteeringactivity.

7.

VOLUNTEERING INFRASTRUCTURE
7.1

Boththe Warnerreport and PAT9 highlightthe importanceof strengtheningthe
volunteeringinfrastructureat nationaland locallevel.

7.2

Boththe Governmentand the voluntaryand communitysectoragreethat public
fundingshouldbe investedin creatingand maintaininga modern,dynamic
volunteeringinfrastructure.

7.3

At nationallevel,a rangeof umbrellaand resourceorganisationsfulfil different
aspectsof the volunteerdevelopmentfunctionin England:
a undertakingresearchinto volunteering;
b raisingawarenessof thevalueof volunteering
with policymakersacrossall sectors;
c scrutinisingpublicpolicyand legislationfor its impacton volunteering;
d piloting,promotingand disseminatinggoodpracticein volunteering;
e training,professionalqualificationand accreditationof volunteermanagers;
developingpractitionernetworks;
g runninga comprehensive
nationalvolunteeringdatabase;and
h promotingvolunteeringthroughthe media.

7.4

At locallevel,there shouldbe at leastone identifiedlocaldevelopmentagency
undertakinga rangeof functions:
a promotingvolunteeringand communityinvolvement,as well as specific
volunteeringopportunities;
b matchingup peopleinterestedin volunteeringwith opportunitiesand/or
volunteer-involving
organisations;
c actingas localpartnerfor nationalpromotionalcampaigns;
d buildinglocalpartnershipswhichsupportvolunteering;
e developingstrong localnetworksacrossall three sectors;
providinginformation,trainingand consultancyincludinga registerof volunteers
with professionalexpertiseavailablefor smallcommunitygroups;
g developinginnovativevolunteeringopportunitiesand promotingdiversity;and
h workingwith the local media.

7.5

Boththe Governmentand the voluntaryand communitysectorundertaketo work
togetherwith regionaland localgovernmentto identify:
a what levelof resourcesare requiredto delivertheseessentialservices;and
b a fundingframeworkthat allowsfor independence
andaccountabilitywith
minimumbureaucracy.
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8.

PROMOTING VOLUNTEERING
8.1

Government
andthe sectoragreethe needto promotethe statusandimageof
volunteeringandcommunityinvolvement.Waysin whichthis canbe achievedinclude:
a promotionof volunteeringevents,suchas VolunteersWeekand Makea
DifferenceDayto securegreater mediacoverage,and a higherpublicprofile for
volunteeringand communityactivity;
b developingand promotinginnovativeprogrammesfor enablingthe contribution
of volunteerse.g. time banks;
c developingpartnershipswith organisationsthat promotevolunteeringor deploy
volunteers,andwith the media,in order to encouragegreater mediacoverage
in order to inspire,promoteand encourageindividualvolunteers,community
activistsandspecialvolunteeringevents;
d use of informationand communicationtechnology(ICD to communicate
volunteeringinformationvia the Internet, while ensuringorganisationswithout
accessto ICTare not excluded;and
e developingthe knowledgeand experienceof volunteeringamongstchildrenand
youngpeople.

9. APPLYING THIS CODE
9.1

Thedevelopmentof monitoring,impactassessmentsandannualreports calledfor
in this codewill be the responsibilityof individualdepartments,agenciesand bodies
and the rangeof organisationsin the voluntaryandcommunitysector.Wherethey
do not follow this goodpractice,they mustsatisfythemselvesthat, if asked,they
havegoodreasonsfor not doingso.

9.2

TheGovernmentand the sector's CompactWorkingGroupwill encourageother
publicbodies,for example,Non-Departmental
PublicBodiesand localgovernment
to adoptand adaptthe Compactand its associatedCodesof GoodPractice.This is
particularlyimportantgiventhat mostvoluntaryand communityactivitytakesplace
at the local level.

9.3

As part of the processof makingthe Compactwork, there will be an annualmeeting
betweenthe Governmentand representativesof the sectorto reviewthe operation
and developmentof the Compact,includingthe Codeof GoodPracticeon
Volunteering.Thereport of that meetingwill be published.It will also be placedin
the Libraryof the Housesof Parliament.

9.4

Localinitiativesdrafting LocalCompactsmaywish to adoptthis Codeor incorporate
referenceto it.
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APPENDIX1: MANAGEMENTOF VOLUNTEERS
Al.l Thefollowingis a goodpracticechecklist.Youshouldnotethat theseare basic
summarypoints,with further practicalguidanceavailablefrom other sources.They
applyto organisationswherepaid membersof staff managevolunteers,not to
communitygroups:
a prior to recruitment,be clearaboutwhy youwant/needa volunteer;
b providethe volunteerwith a clear role/task description,identifyinganticipated
requirement/sof the organisation;
c providethe volunteerwith an initial inductionand trainingprogramme;
d providethe volunteerwith appropriateline management;
e add volunteersto organisationcharts.Encouragevolunteersto participatein the
organisation'swider decision-making
process;
monitorand acknowledgethe contributionthat volunteersmaketo the
organisation,to the wider public,to fundersand to other volunteers;
g ask the volunteerwhat they seekfrom their placementand sharewith
the volunteerwhat youwant. Rememberthat any placementshouldbe by
mutualconsent;
h alwaysoffer to reimburseout-of-pocketexpenses.Thesenormallyincludetravel
and lunch.Wherea placementis awayfrom home,this mightalso include
accommodation
and a subsistenceallowance;
1

ensurethat Healthand Safetystandardsare in placeandappliedequally
to all employees(andvolunteers).Insurancepoliciesshouldbe extendedto
covervolunteers;
provideopportunitiesfor volunteersto acquireor developnewor existing
skills and assistvolunteerswho want to gain accreditationtowards
recognisedqualifications;

k volunteersshouldnot be recruitedto fill the placeof paid staff. Thiscouldbe
perceivedas exploitationof the volunteerand deprivalof someone'slivelihood;
ensurethat the work and contributionof the volunteeraddsqualityand valueto
the organisation'saimsand objectives;
m ensurethat EqualOpportunitiesand/or diversitypoliciesare in placeand
appliedequallyto volunteers.Examinethe organisation'swaysof workingfor
anythingthat mayposea barrier for somemembers;
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n encourageand promotea diverserangeof employeesat all levels.This will help
volunteersof different ethnicgroups,ages,disabilities,etc, feel welcome;and
o in order to attract volunteersfrom groupsthat the organisationhaspreviously
failed to reach,it maybe helpfulto approachthosegroups/peopledirectlyto
establishwhat wouldmakevolunteeringwith the organisationmoreappealing
to them.
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APPENDIX 2: PROMOTING

A DIVERSE VOLUNTEER BASE

A2.l At the ActiveCommunityConventionon 2 March2000,the PrimeMinisterchallenged
the audienceto ' ...committhemselvesto achievinga reallydiverseinvolvementof
peoplewithin their organisations
...that reflectsthe nationwe live in'.

A2.2 Peoplefrom differentbackgroundscan bring fresh ideasand skills to volunteering.
Managingdiversityrequiresactionto ensureorganisationshavean openworkplace
culture basedon trust and mutualrespect.In sucha culturepeoplevalueeach
other and treat eachother with dignity.Personalbackgroundsand characteristics
must not prejudicedecisionsaboutthe suitabilityof individualsfor volunteering.

A2.3 Managingdiversityrequiresan integratedapproachto equality.Likeequal
opportunities,it requiresthat all decisionsaboutvolunteeringand the trainingof
peopleare objective,basedon merit and relate to personaldevelopmentcriteria. It
broadensthe conceptof equalopportunitiesbeyondtheseissuescoveredby law. It
welcomesdifferenceand recognisesthat actionmight be neededto giveeveryonea
chanceto contributeon equalterms.It recognisesthat the organisationmayneed
to becomemoreflexibleand adaptablein order to realisethe full potentialof the
volunteers.

A2.4 Diversitypoliciesshouldcovera wide rangeof personaldifferences,including
academicor vocationalqualification,accent,age,caringresponsibilities,ethnic
origin,gender,learningdifficulties,maritalstatus, physicaland mentaldisabilities,
politicalaffiliation,previousmentalillness,religion,sexualorientation,spentor
irrelevantconvictions,trade unionor non-tradeunionmembership.
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APPENDIX 3: WHAT EMPLOYERS SHOULD DO
A3.l

A well managedvolunteeringprogrammeor set of activitiescan deliverbenefitto
the communityand also to the volunteerin termsof personalsatisfaction.It can
also be an excellenttool for training and developingstaff.

A3.2 Thefollowingare pointsfor employersto consider:
a aim to establishflexibleworking practicesand adopt'time-off' policiesfor
volunteeringin line with leavepolicies,publicdutiesand family responsibilities.
Suchflexibilty mayrangefrom a few hoursa monthto longer-term
secondments;
b think aboutestablishingan employee-volunteering
scheme.Provideguidelines
on what resourcesthe organisationwill providee.g. useof
accommodation/facilities,
match-funding,
time-off in lieu and secondments,
to
assistemployeeswho volunteer;
c seekto identifyvolunteeringactivitiescompatiblewith the organisation'saims.
Developlinks and relationshipswith voluntaryand communitygroups,and
overseasdevelopmentagencies;and
d ensurethat voluntaryand communityactivityis incorporatedinto staff
developmentand humanresourcepolicies,and that it is valuedand recognised.

A3.3 All of the majorGovernmentDepartmentshavesignedup to the PrimeMinister's
ActiveCommunitiesChallengefor employersto givetheir employeesthe equivalent
of a day's paid time to volunteer.TheGovernmentis encouragingemployersfrom
all sectorsof societyto similarlymakea commitmentto this challenge.
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